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Local News In Brief
Mra. Elmer Walker has return 

ed from a visit in Tucson. A m  
where she attended the Qolden 
Wedding celebration of her bro 
th  r and his tftfe, Mr. and Mra. 
Ed Collins.

F. J. Stubblefield and wife left 
last week for Bartlesville, Okla. 
to visit their son. Jack Stubble 
field, and family, a  ho were to join 
them for a  trip to Yellow Stone 
National Park and other points 
of interest.

Mrs. W. 0 . 1. amilton was able 
to  return home Tuesday after un- 
ae going major surgery in the 
Gorman Hospital recently. Her 
daughter, Mrs. B B Bledsoe, of 
S in  Antonio is visiting her.

Mrs. 0 . C. Payne, who has been 
bos litalized for some time, was 
aLo able to r  turn home.

Ned Morris is still a patient in 
the hospital and is reported to be 
slightly improved.

O. C. Keller and little dsughter 
of El Paso spent Sunday with C. 
C. Gi bert and wife.

Ira Ford and wife and Glenn 
Ford and family of Corpus Christi 
and Joe Ford and family of Chi* 
cago. III. visited friends here Sat
urday.

Mary Butler is visiting Batty 
Walksr of Eunice, N. M.

Henry Cox and wife of Steph- 
enville and Frank Cox and wife 
of Waco visited Mrs. Annie Reese 
and ott er friends here last week.

Mra. J . T. Clament «ml W,
Dunn and wile attended the fun
eral of a relative. Curtis Coffman, 
in Gorman Friday.

Ann Mangum is visiting her 
bro her and family, Owen Man 
gum, Jr. of Carlsbad, N. M.

Mrs. Doug Kelly 
of Eastland vuitad 
Rev. and Mrs. Lee 
d y.

and children 
her parents, 
Fields, Mon-

James Guy, who has been cm 
ployed a t Snyder, left Tuesday 
for Abilene for induction into the 
Army and will report to Camp 
Chaffee, Ark.

Dean McCurry of Norman, 
Okla. is visiting his grandparents, 
Henry Hines and wifa.

Abe Hall and wifa of Fredricks* 
burg spent the week end with his 
parents, H. Half and wire.

Mrs. Mamie ' lement of Houa- 
ton spent Saturday eight with W. 
S. Mcliaha and wife.

Bill Lovett, wife and daughters 
of Preston, Ariz. visited in the 
Owen Mangum hom alait waek
end. .♦

Elzie Powell, wife and daugh
ter, Paula, of Stanton visited 
Mrs. J. N. Powell and J, F. Hays 
and wife last

Mrs. Bill Cavanaugh and son
of Midland are visiting her par
ents, Marvin Hays and wifa.

Jake Rhyne and family of San 
Antonio visited relatives here 
last week.

Hess S. fin e r  Is 
dew IMtbedist 
Paster Here

At the Methodist Conference 
held in Fort Worth last week, 
Rev. 8. Roes Grace was sent, to 
Carbon as pastor of th# First Me
thodist Church for the coming 
year.

Rev. Grace, who has served as 
pastor of the Caddo Methodist 
Church for the pa?t five years, 
moved with hie family into the 
parsonage this week and will fill 
the pulpit Sunday. Tha new pas
tor succeeds Rev. John Mood 
who went to Tulsa, Okla. where 
he will work as youth director in 
a  church there.

We welcome Rev. Grace and 
his family to Carbon and hope 
that their stay here will be a 
prosperous and happy one.

Work Is Started 
Or New Cirboe- 
Gorma 3 Highway

All right-of-way for the new 
CarbonGorman highway h a s  
been secured, according to an an
nouncement made Monday by 
Cour ty Commissioner B. M. Ben-

Jimmie Daniels and family of 
Odessa visited W. W. SScNeem 
and wife last week end.

Millican Gregg and family of 
Eunice, N. M. visited Ike Butler 
ana wifa last week.

Buster McDaniel and family of
Balmorbea are visiting his moth- H* the cities of Gormsn 
er, Mrs. Gertie McDaniel, and »n(1 Carbon had second right-of- 
other relatives here. 1 waY from all landowners who will

— i ; bs hir mm,  fcwit i n ,  of
Cordells Duggan or D anas anu I ■ ‘" T  7  '

James McGalvroy and family o f1 hi* worker, are already busy 
Granu Prairie spent the week end 1 clearing the right-of-way. 
with Nick Duggan and family.! H gh way 6 will be redone from 
Virginia Duggan returned to D al-! Carbon to Gorman and the new 
iss with her lister. highway will skirt Gorman in-

in the Wade Clark 
week and during the

! stead of passing directly through
the city. The routing through 
Carbon will not be affected by

Visitors
home last --------- _
weak end were Chss. Rice, Jr. the tew  highway, 
and wife of Houston, J. T. Clark 
and wife of Paducah, A3-c J . T.
Clark, Jr. of Sweetwater Air Base 
and J. T. Hamlett of Rising Star.

T ruettG uyof Oklahama City 
a n l Weldon Guy of Odessa sp^nt 
the week end with their parents, 
Odis Guy and wifa,

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds of Kilgore 
ii  visiting her sister, Mrs J . L. 
Blaek.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Kimbell Olio lb 
Star Kitt Tuns 
Lipton Tea 1-4 lb 
T H «, Large

IBs Appreeiite Vsir Bm ì m m

Garbai T ra fili Campai?

Attesi Work»« Ctif‘11.
Rev. and Mrs. Roger Butler, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Park, M n. 
Hallie Seastrunk and M n. Wade 
Clark attended the Workers Con 
ference of the Cisco Baptist Dis
trict s t  Desdemona Tuesday 
night.

Bro. Butler had a part on the 
t program that emphasised the 
' summer Camp Program a t Lue- 
den. Camp Rally Day a t Loaden 
is Monday, Juna 18.

Dean Campbell of Dallas visit- 
1 ed relatives here this week.

Majestic
M i n i

■ox Office opens 4:46 p.m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. & Bun. 

FH. lif t
Walt D iney’a 

"Song of th« tV nth”

Sun. Mo .

“ Alexander The eoi 
Richard Burton 
Frederick March

Turn. Wad. 
"Goodbye, My Lady" 

Walter Bnman
FhilH

Thunday Only 
"The S earch«" 

John Wayne

OMAR BURLESON WILL RUN FOR 
RE-ELECTION IN 17TH DISTRICT
Congressman Omar Burleson 

today authorized The Press to an
nounce that he will be candidate 
for re-election as U. S. Represen
tative from the 17th Congressional 
Di trict. His statement follows:

It is customary for a candidate 
f"-' public office to make a formal 
announcement of his intentions.

I have filed my application for 
a place on the July 28th Primary 
Huilot with each County Demo
cratic Chairman for reelection to 
Congress. Due to pressing busi
ness of the Congress, this is about 
the first opportunity I have had 
to issue a newspaper statement.

In a previous campaign an
nouncement, I quoted Champ 
Clark, one of America's great 
statesmen and a former Speaker 
of the House of Representatives of 
the United States. He made the 
following statement, not in a poli
tical campaign but as political 
doctrine: “The truth is being 
more and more realized that, 
other things being equal or any
where nearly equal, the value of 
the Representative (in Congress) 
increases in proportion to his 
length of service. The best plan 
for a constituency to pursue is to 
select a man of good sense, good 
habits, and personal integrity, 
young enough to learn, and re
elect him so long as he retains his 
facilities and is faithful to his 
trust”

”T

sion of specific issues, simply be
cause there are too many. Gen
erally, however, I have consis
tently voted to reduce expendi
tures of government at every op
portunity, only voting for those 
things applicable to our national 
defense and those things which I 
believe to be beneficial to the 
people as a whole. As the record 
will show, on many occasions I 
have found myself in the minority 
but have never failed to exercise 
the right to vote and to do as 1 
thought best, regardless of any 
other consideration. In this ses
sion of the Congress alone. I have 
voted to reduce spending bv mor<* 
than 6 billion dollars, which I did 
not believe was necessary, al
though some of it may have been 
desirable. It is a simple fact that 
the only way our taxes can ever 
be reduced is cutting expendi
tures.

At all times, 1 have tried to 
represent the very best interest 
of every segment of the economy 
in our 17th Congressional Dis
trict. All matters affecting the 
farmer, the oil business, the busi
ness and professional man have 
received my unstinted attention. 
Many times we do not accomplish 
all we think should be accom
plished in these things, but I 
know in my heart, and believe 
those who have had occasion to 
learn first-hand know, that I have 
done the best possible under all 
the circumstances which must be 
met.

Farmers know of my work in 
their behalf. The independent oil
Contiaaeden inside page

F . H. A . Picnic

OMAR BURLESON 
• • •

It is my hope that I thusly 
qualify, and on this principle I 
base my candidacy for reelection
to Congress.

My record should be known to 
all who have given attention to 
it. During my service in the 
Congress, a constant effort has 
been made to do two things par
ticularly: (1) to know the views 
and feelings of my constituents 
and reflect their sentiments to the 
greatest possible degree in the 
Congress; and (2) to inform and 
advise, as clearly as I can, on 
those issues which affect my con
stituency and our Nation.

Space will not permit a discus-

Tbo Carbon Homomaking class
f in is b a r t  « c h /v ,  1 o nr l

A picnic was held at LnkeCisco 
for the girls participating in the 
program of work.

Card 01 Thanks 
I wish to take this opportunity 

to th ink  my many friends and 
neighbori for t  .eir kindness and 
thoughtfulness to me dur ng my 
stay in the hospital and since my 
return home. The food, flowers, 
cards, and visits will always be 
remembered with deepest grati
tude. May the L rd bless you 
and may you hare such loyal 
friends in times of illness.

Mrs. W. O. Hamilton

J. Z. Phillips and wife are visit 
ing their son, John Phillips, avd 
family oi San Leandro, Calif.

■Lieepr

Specials
Friday and Saturday
S o u r 5 lb 49c
Val Tex Catlap 2 fer 29c
Viiegar, Fire  Qt 24e
Gladioli Bakiag Powder 25c
Jells 9 fer 25e

Carboi Tradiig Cowpaay
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HOT TIR E PRICES
U)e art Baking Hot Tire Prices to match the Weather

600x16 Tires 12.95 Tax Included 
670x15 Tires 14.05 Tax Included

Ycc cut get an extra good tire deal on any size tire this month, lee  me pereonally a t

ju n  norton
East Mail St. Cas'laatf Taxas

Funeral Directors 
Hamner Funeral Hone

r fa H»nd Cisco
Phone 17 Phono 166

Ambulance Service Anywhere Anj time 
Non inal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

Refrigeration
SA LE

One A-7 Freezer 
Tw* AV-19 Freezer 
One A-120D .Refrigerator 
One A-95 Refrigerator 
Two A-85 Refrigerator 
One Trade in Philco

Old price
249.95 
41995 
389 95
289.95
229.95 
65.00

New price 
180.50
295 50
265.00
213.00 
180.60

50.00
A liberal discount on all Auto and Tractor TirtJ 

and Air Conditioners 
BIO Wiseount on all trade ins on Tractors, Trucks Pick-up»

Gorman
Impknent Company

I

(Continued From Page One)
O m a r  Burleaoxa —

operator is generally aware of my 
activities in behalf of the indus
try. Two or three items especi
ally are of constant and continu
ing importance to the oil econ
omy: namely, the depletion al
lowance, foreign oil imports and 
the necessity of preventing the 
Federal government from control
ling gas prices at the well-head.

Most veterans are aware of my 
work connected with their prob
lems. As a veteran, it has given 
me great personal satisfaction in 
rendering every possible deserv
ing service.

In all things I have favored 
States’ rights. This proposition 
covers many issues and, in all of 
them, my record will show my 
opposition to the Federal govern
ment’s encroachment in any field 
rightfully belonging to the States.

At all times I have"tried to con
duct my self in a manner to de
serve to the greatest possible de
gree the great trust and confi
dence, which have been placed in 
me by my friends for the past 
several years. To violate that 
trust in any respect would be un
thinkable, and it shall never 
knowingly be done.

Both my wife and I have tried 
at all times to do those things to 
bring the greatest possible credit 
to our area, and shall continue 
to do so.

As Chairman of the Committee 
on House Administration, and be
cause of other important Commit
tee assignments, it is necessary 
that I be in Washington at the 
time when the Congress has about 
completed three-fourths of its 
Session.

Just as soon as possible, with
out neglecting highly important 
business, i expect to return home 
to campaign, in the meantime, I 
hope you, my friends, will believe 
in me and trust me with your af
fairs in the United States Capital. 
I shall continue to be devoted and 
faithful to every responsibility. 

Sincerely yours,
OMAR BURLESON.

!

DAN

KRAUS
i Candidato fer 

U. 1. CONGRESS 
(J. B. Representative 
Démocratie Ticket 
17th Congressional 

District

as a Hviag

____it back to yea. It Is yoor servant.
>. I gfodge myself before GOD to repre-

ly and defend oar Constitutin'’ #
________ting the needs ef a great prow-
leebeefosteafly advanced, self governing 

le die In t’ • i>f< me of this GODlam  wflUag

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE JULY 28TH. 
PRIMARY FOR THE CANDIDATE OF YOUR 

CHOICE
I'd. Hot. Adv.

For Vour fira itire  Needs
Fi .*e furniture Floor coverings, G. E. a plianees. F r it  
delivery and convenient t-rms. Good Trade-ins, too!

Coats Furniture and Carpet Ltd.
EASTLAND

A n n l a i i 1 u n c o  § D R * v i c e
Air C nditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Fuieral Hone
•tal Mi 2-23SS Cists

Scrap M etals
Wo Buy RII Kinds Of Scrap Iroi 
And m e tili We pay top Prices

Eastland Iron And Metal Co.
70 Highway SO E ittliii

Bo tir o  To Got Our Pricees Qn

Admiral Freezers
Serviceable Mad Dependable

S m ra l sizes Is s k in t  frta
C s a t is i s i  its  ilsss a te
Frsszsrt aaf R sfrifirsttri

Rad Get Our Low  Priées

Cisco Locker. Plant
looker Rental X  Moot Processing

CO) T  6X16
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litis*
A large group of good used 

tires size 600x16, $3 and $4 each. 
Jim Horton Tire Service 
Bast Main Rutland

Notice

There is room for 40 people to 
stand at one time on the Statue 
of Liberty’s head.

See me for satisfactory barber 
work, Your business is appreci
ated.

Floyd Jay, Gorman, T ezu

MINNOW!

F. it. Higgins Olden, Texas 
Formerly Whisnant's Place

* FDR held his first “Fireside 
Chat’ in 1033.

FABRICS 
Mrs. W. A. fox 
904 West 6th St 

Cisco, Texas

Peanut Seedi
Ule Are flgest for The Following Peaaut Seed 

Certified Span-Tex Seed
This improved Spanish Peanut Seed is supplied us by Wilson County Peanut Com
pany of Lavernia, Texas, acd offers an opportunity for a  producer to improve bis 
quality and increase his yields. The supply is limited

Its. 1 Spanish Feam t Seed
Supplied by Swift end Company, grown in Oklahoma.

Pee Wee Rem it Seed
Tne supply is limited.
We invite every farmer to inspect these peanut seed end obtain the type beet suited 
to bit requirements.

Nil Seed li SO lb Bag«

Gorm an
Peanut Company

rt«M  u s lira a a  T u «

Fathers Day
G ifts

Every Day is Dads Day Here A id  Our Gift 
Seleetioi is Complete

Simmerettes Fabric Canals
Rich, fine-fitting fapric braid accented by a  colorful cross-hatch weave in contrasting 
shades. Ever-ao-light Duo-texture platforms and soles for day-long comfort. Per
fect for work or for play, a t home or away, and they’re scrubbable.

most Styles 19 5  Dp 
Women's Disuses Deduced To 1-2 Price 

One 1st Ladies Dresses Greatly Reduced
Prints, 35 iich Fas! Color 29c yd

Specials
Hmdbags 1.95 up Hose 79c up Gloves 1.00 up

Higginbotham
Germs u, Tax««

Arenarne C o l l e g a  et Ooliad, . The name, Minnesota, is de- 
Texas, closed its doors when the I rived from the two Sioux Indian 
entire student body enlisted in the I words meaning “sky colored 
Confederated army. I water."

Complete Modern Funerei Heme 
Including flew Chapel

ftviilakl* Bay sr Night

Higginbcthcm Funeral Nome
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J Gorman, Texa

Turkey
POULTS

Hatch Every Thursday
Bsltsvills Whites, Large Broidwhites, Broadbreasted Bronze 

Inquire about our Dixie White Egg Plan

KINCAID
Feed aid Turkey Ha*ebery 

astleid Texas

For Your Banking
Have TON Tried The 

Friendly - Competent - Convenient 
Banking Service Offered By The

EASTLABB BATiONAL BANK
6 Gm 4 Bask Is  Bt Bitisstt Witk 

M tektr F . B. I.S.

Body Repair
Complete Service

P iin tiig , Claes lietalatioi 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
front End Alignment

Expurt Mechanic Service
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WEST TEXAS RANCHERS GROUP 
ELECTS FIVE NEW DIRECTORS

The new board of directors 
c lected by the West Texas Ranch- 
t is Association includes Roy 
Brickman of Eastland County. 
Buell Whiteside of Stephens 
County. Fred Wylie of Shackle
ford County, N M Ge> igo > f Cal
lahan County and C. B. Quante 
of Palo Pinto County. Election 
of these directors wa* conducted 
at the regular annual meeting of 
the Association held at Eastland 
Thursday night.

Judge Earl Conner of Eastland, 
attorney f>>r the Association, was 
in charge of the election proceed
ings.

Five discussions were given by 
area agriculture experts as the 
feature of the meeting's program. 
Each spoke on a topic which was 
of interest to the group of ranch
ers in attendance.

Glen W. Green of Callahan 
County, in discussing range man 
agement, recommended the ro
tation of the use of pastures, the

running of mixed classes of live
stock on pasture lands and the 
p anting of the better grasses on 
available pastures.

The origin of the various breeds 
, /  sheep was discussed by J. M. 
Cooper of Eastland County who 
described each breed and type of 
the sheep family. The breeding 

‘of a combination mutton and wool 
sheep was also outlined in Mr. 
Cooper’s talk.

Usage o f silage in fattening 
steers was urged by W. C. Vines 
of Shackleford County. Mr. 
Vines stated that although the 
g .in? in weight arc slower wiih 
the silage ration, the method is 
cheaper and shows comparable

Slides and charts issued by the 
U. S Department of Agriculture 
showing the comparison of in
comes of the working classes of 
A merican industry were discussed 
by Jack Gressett of Stephens 
County.

i Dixie Drive-In
* Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Pox office opens 7 :45 
First showing $:15 
2nd showing 10:15 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free

Fri-Sat
( inemaScope

“ The Bottom of Ihe Bottle’ 
Van Johnson 

_______Joseph Cottcn
Sun-Mon 

CiaemaScope
"  The Last Tront er ’ 

Victor Mature 
•u y  Madison

Tuesday
' 1 he 1 hree Musketeers’’ 

Lana Turner

Peanut
Seed

Topper Brand Peanut Seed 
We have ample Stocks ef Select 

High Quality Peanut Seed 
Eastland feed And Seed

Wed. Thur-. 
CineuiaScope 
“ Hot Blood”
2 ane Russrll 
Cornel Wilde

Political 
Announcements

This newspaper is authorized to 
make the following announce 
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24,1956. 
For AsseSSor«'Collcctor 

J C. Allison 
Truly Carter

For Congress, 17tk Bistricti 
Dan Kralis 

For County Attorney;
J . M. Nuessle 
Earl Conner, Jr.

State Scnstor D ist. 22;
Floyd Bradshaw

Pee Wee 
SPECIAL

As long as the Supply lasts, We 
will sell Pee Wee Peanut Seed at

I 8 c  Per lb
Gorman Peanut 

Company
Strata Tent

Visit The

B & G  Butane Co.
flltvtd f t  Rtw Lttilitt 

Ftrailly fiikt VJrghtt Strife Strati 
Ofltr lag S Ceaplett Strvitt It

Butane and Propane Gas Tanks, Appliances for home 
use installation. Specializing in Tractor and Engine 
Conversions. 24 hour service.

Bill Garrett Manager ,
Office Pkote 91 light 183-W Gera a ■

D A N  K R A L I S
C an d id a te  fo rUNITED STATES CONGRESS,United States Representative

17th C ongressional D istric t, D em ocratic  T icke tMY STAND ON INTEGRATION
THE RACE PROBLEM: There is no race problem. The majority of White and Negro people .wish to be left alone.
Social fusion must be left to time and man’s destiny and the will of God. This unholy wedlock forced upon two
different races bv north-eastern left-bank radicals will serve to no advantage, to the discomfort of the South and
to the delight of the Communists. Society must have free choice in determining its social pattern. The time and
decision, if ever, will be the result of philosophic thought resulting from social evolution and God’s will, and not a
mati rialistic command by several jurists-who have violated states rights in rendering a decision that once again acti
vates the word ‘nullification” and pits white men against block man while a few evil men promulgate racial hatred 
to serve self-interested groups.
The White Deoole and the Colored people of the 17th Congressional District wish to be left along and resent inter
ference by the Federal Government and intellectual “do gooders.” This is a problem for Texas and Texans. In 
fact, there Wu* no problem at all until outsiders, who would have us give up our states rights, took it upon themselves 
to tell us through the Supreme Court how to run our aflairs. How long are we going to allow the Federal Government 
to usurp the power of the state? How long will it be before the name of a state will be just a name — nothing else? 
Let us top this ever increasing encroachment upon our individual freedom now at the polls. Tomorrow will be too late.

There arc no race problems in the 17th Congressional District and Texas. Interference by the Federal government into 
the affairs of the people of Texas can mean only one thing—Bloodshed, nullification, and civil war in the sense that

political withdrawal from those who advocate a centralized government at the expense of the people’s freedom can no 
longer be considered representatives of an America built for the people and by the people and governed by the states. 
Racial fraternization must be left up to the choice of the individual. No man-made law on God’s earth can compel 
two racial groups as a whole to immediately intermingle and join eirh other in a fraternity of social relationship. 
The White people do not desire this. The Colored people do not desire this.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Carbon Has 
Play School

The Homemaking I  c lan  ha» 
finished a play school for pre
school children.

The children attending were 
Linda Browder, Judy Collins, Au- 
dra Faye Coliins, Ronnie Lasater, 
Pegijy Underwood, Terry Stacy, 
Ronnie Hughes.

The following girls participated 
in the school: Betty Bond, Zelma 
Hendricks, Sandra Lasater, Ruth 
Rasterry, Maxine Stacy, Kathy 
Underwood, Mittie Roue and 
Linda Collins.

The freshman class of girla were 
entertained on June 1, by the 
Homemaking class. Fruit punch 
and cookies were served,

$400 Monthly Spar# Time
Refilling and collecting money 

from our five cent High Grade 
Nut machines in this area. No 
selling! To qualify for wo’k you 
must have car, references, $640 
cash, secured by inventory. De
voting 6 hours a week to business, 
youren! on percentage collections 
will net up to $400 monthly with 
very good possibility of taking 
over full time. Income in treat
ing accordingly. For interview, 
include phone in application! 
W rite Eastern Distributing Co., 
I t  N. Juniper S t , Phlla. 7, Pa.

FOR SaL E - 3 50 ft. rolls of 
piokett fencing and posts.—See 
H. L. Mullins, Carbon

Tim _______w_ .
Dated Thursday At Carbon 

Kastlaad County, Taxas
Encersd as second dass matter aft 
the Post Office a t Carbon, 

as under the set t doe 
March 8rd J 879 

W. M. Dunn, publi

Taxas


